
THE SKINWALKER

by Anniyah

The Skin-Walker is a monster. If you end up near the woods you will never come
back out alive. Without hesitation, he will kill you and also steal your voice. He will try
and lead you to him and… I don’t know if you want to hear the rest.

There was an incident probably about 7 years ago. There were little kids playing a
ball game (maybe about five kids.)
The ball fell in the woods,one of the five kids (his name was Dan)
Got the ball deep down in the woods.
The four kids hear Dan scream and what they saw was not normal; they say his
eyes were as dark as his soul.

THE DAY IT STARTED
CHAPTER 2

Since then we never know what happened to that little kid.
People say they can still hear his scream.
One day some-one went to the woods (were the boy kid had been missing)to go
camping because he likes camping his name was also Dan(Short for da
To.just to let you know he's never scared.It turnt night fast (because it was the cold
months,
He heard a scream,he thought he was half awake but he wasn’t.He came out of his
camp,it seemed like the screaming was getting louder and closer.behind the tree he
saw an long slender man,his jacket was as long and black and his eyes were as big
as a button.
He ran back in his camp locked the door he looked out his window and he saw an
long smile,ear to ear,he stumbles back and fell backwards.
He saw an an……SKINWALKER.

I NEED HELP
CHAPTER 3

He woke up,and he felt un-easy,he was walking side to side like he was dizzy,he
knocked things over.
When he reached the door he grabbed the door knob,It was LOOKED.
Thats when he really woke up, now he ran to his bag to look for his phone(by the
way you can only lock the door from the out-side.)



He called 999 and all his phone keeps on saying”no signal”,he started to get
worried.Then he remembered he got paper in his bag,and he wrote on-it:

De�r pe����,
If yo� se� t�i� I ne�� so�� he��,i am s�u�k in t�i� ca�� an� i ne�� so�� fo�� i am so�� go��� to fa���
Fro� Dan���.

THE KNOCK
CHAPTER 4

It turned night, it was freezing he had no heater.It was cold like you was in a heater
Heard a knock on the door,he jump up there goes the knock again.
He walked to the door, then turned the door knob and he stoped for a moment, and
he remembered before the door was looked then he turned the knob again, and he
opened the door.And he saw this long figure,he was like an human animal
screaming,it ate his body peace by peace.
Sadly, the police came and interviewed the crime seen.

MY HUSBAND!
CHAPTER 5

The wife of Daniel got a voice call from the police.
And the police officer said “If this is mrs Green, you may have to sit down for
this, your husband has sadly passed away in a looked cabin
but we still don't ‘know who is was but were still looking for him
have a good night good bye”the women was shocked,She realised that she
her husband was gone.She got ready and got in the car were her
husband has been deceased,when she made it to the woods all she saw was
yellow tape,blood slithering like a snake and loads of police officers walking
around like zombes.She felt drope’s off rain come down her face she fell on
her knees and cried out loud “My husband!”A police officer came up too her
and said “Its going to be fine”said the policeman “it's my husband he gone
how is my kids going to act like we are all going to miss him”cried out the
women. “Look let’s drive you home Mrs Green.” The officer drove her home
safely Mrs Green went to sleep so did her kids.



NEVER FORGET
CHAPTER 6

Few weeks later,they had his Funeral.They forgot about Daniel but they still
remembered him. They will never know who killed him but never the family will
forget about who or the creature that killed him, and remember to be careful
about the SKINWALKERR….


